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Many  studies  have  used  test  batteries  for  the evaluation  of affective  behavior  in  rodents.  This  has  the
advantage  that  treatment  effects  can  be examined  on different  aspects  of  the  affective  domain.  However,
the behavior  in one  test  may  affect  the  behavior  in  following  test.  The  present  study  examined  possible
order  effects  in  rats  that  were  tested  in three  different  tests:  Open  Field  (OF),  Zero  Maze  (ZM)  and  Forced
Swim Test  (FST).  The  data  of  the present  study  indicated  that  the  behavior  in  ZM  was  the least  affected  by
the order  of  testing.  In contrast,  the  behavior  in the  FST  (and to a less  extend  the  OF)  was  dependent  on the







ZM.  However,  the  behavior  in  the OF  and  FST  changed  with  repeated  testing.  The  present  study  indicates
that  the  performance  of  rats  in  a test  can  be  dependent  on the  order  in a test  battery.  Consequently,  these
data  caution  the  interpretation  of  treatment  effects  in studies  in which  test  batteries  are  used.
© 2011 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.. Introduction
There are various tests models that can be used for the eval-
ation of treatments on anxiety- and depressive-like behavior.
hese animal models measure different aspects of the affective
omain. Thus, tests have been developed for assessing anxiety-
elated behaviors [e.g. 1–3], depressive-like behavior [e.g. 4–6], and
ear/panic [e.g. 7, 8].  Although there are various tests for the assess-
ent of anxiety, it appears that each test may  assess a different
spect of the anxiety domain. This has been demonstrated by corre-
ating the behavior across a range of tests [9,10],  and the evaluation
f drug effects in different tests [11]. Since treatments may  affect
arious aspects of affective behavior, typically a test battery is used
o capture treatment effects on the different affective behavioral
omains [e.g. 12, 13]. The order of tests is mostly guided by the
ntuitive idea that animals should be tested first in the least inva-
ive test and subsequently in more invasive tests. However, it could
e argued that testing history could influence the performance in
he following tasks and that therefore treatment effects should be
nterpreted with caution.
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oi:10.1016/j.bbr.2011.11.042Previously, McIlwain et al. studied order effects by comparing
mice that were used in a behavioral test battery with a group of
animals that were naïve [14]. The test battery consisted of the
following paradigms: neurological testing, Open Field, light–dark
task, rotarod, prepulse inhibition, acoustic startle habituation, con-
ditioned fear, Morris task and hot plate test. The comparison
between the experienced and age-matched naïve group revealed
that some tasks were sensitive to test experience (Open Field,
rotarod, hot plate), whereas other paradigms appeared to be insen-
sitive (prepulse inhibition, acoustic startle habituation, conditioned
fear, Morris task). In addition, they examined whether the order
of testing affected the performance of two mouse strains. It was
found that only an order effect was  found for the light–dark
box.
In the present study we  examined the order effects of three dif-
ferent tests assessing anxiety- and depressive-like behavior. We
applied a test schedule comparable to the one employed in the sec-
ond experiment of McIlwain et al. [14], the only difference being
that we  performed different tests and used rats instead of mice.
Since we  assumed that the Forced Swim Test would have the great-
est impact on behavior in subsequent tests, we varied the position
of the Forced Swim Test according to three different orders. The
outcome of the present study would be very helpful in determining
the most suitable testing order which can be used for this test bat-
tery in rats. In addition, this study examined the effects of repeated
testing in three different tests.
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.  Methods
.1. Animals
Experimental procedures were approved by the Animal Ethics Board of Maas-
richt University on animal welfare according to Dutch governmental regulations.
hree-month-old male Wistar rats (n = 27) were used, housed in groups of two
nimals (one group of three animals) under standard laboratory conditions, tem-
erature 21–23 ◦C. The rats had free access to water and food. They were kept under
 reversed 12/12 h light–dark cycle (lights off between 7 am and 7 pm). Background
oise was  provided by a radio that was  playing softly. During all testing also indirect
hite light was  present (3–5 lux).
.2. Behavioral procedures
The rats were randomly assigned to one of three testing orders: (1) Open Field
OF) – Forced Swim Test (FST) – Zero Maze (ZM); (2) ZM–OF–FST; (3). FST–ZM–OF.
he tests were all administered during one week in which the OF and ZM were
dministered in four and the FST on 3 consecutive days. The animals from the dif-
erent orders were tested in the same week in the different tests and each test was
lways given at the same time of day (see below for testing times). Thus, in the three
uccessive weeks the rats of one group/order were tested at different times during
he day in different tests.
.3. Open Field
The OF test is a widely used test to measure anxiety-related behavior [e.g. 2].  The
pparatus consisted of a square base of black polyvinylchloride (100 × 100 cm)  with
0  cm-high enclosure and was virtually divided in 25 equal squares. The four corner
quares were called the corner area, the remaining 12 squares were called the wall
rea center, and the center squares were called the center area. Testing was  con-
ucted under dim light conditions (3–5 lux). Rats were placed in the middle of the
F  and allowed to explore for 5 min. The movements of the rats were recorded with
 camera which was  connected to a computer running the EthovisionTM program
Noldus Equipment, Wageningen, The Netherlands). Between trials the apparatus
as  cleaned with a 5% ethanol/water solution. The following measures were taken
s  indices for anxiety-related behavior [2]: the time spent in corners (TIC) and
otal distance traveled (DM). Furthermore, the rearing frequency was  scored by two
bservers. Testing in the OF was always conducted between 9 and 12 am.
.4.  Zero Maze
The Zero Maze was developed to measure anxiety-related behavior [3]. The
pparatus consisted of a black Perspex annular platform (105 cm diameter, 10 cm
idth) elevated to 20 cm above ground level. The ZM was divided in four equally
ized corridors in which the two opposite corridors were enclosed by black
olyvinylchloride walls (27 cm high) on the inner and outer edges. The two  other
arts had a rim of 1 cm high. Testing was carried out under dim light conditions
3–5 lux). Rats were placed on the open part of the apparatus and allowed to explore
or  5 min. The movements of the rats were recorded with a camera connected to a
omputer running the EthovisionTM program (Noldus Equipment, Wageningen, The
etherlands). The time spent and frequency in the open arms (TOA and FOA respec-
ively) and time in the entry zones (defined as the regions located at the intersect
f the open/enclosed arm, both 10 cm;  TEZ) were measured. These measures have
een defined as behavioral parameters for anxiety-related behavior [3].  Also the
earing frequency was  scored by two observers. Between test sessions the maze
as  cleaned with approximately 5% ethanol/water solution. Testing was always






































ig. 2. Behavior of Wistar rats in an Open Field test: (A) the total distance moved, (B) tota
hree  different orders. The rats were tested on four successive days in 5 min  trials. Data r
y  a post-hoc test. On day 4 OFZ spent more time in the corners as compared to rats in th
s  compared to rats in the order FZO.Fig. 1. Body weight of rats from the three experimental groups that were tested in
a  different order in three different tests.
2.5. Forced swimming test
The forced swimming task has been used for the assessment of depressive-
like behavior in rodents [4,5]. Between 3 and 6 pm the rats were tested in the FST.
This test consisted of a glass cylinder (40 cm ×17 cm), filled with 30 cm deep water
(20–23 ◦C). After rats were placed in the water, time-sampling began for the behav-
iors  immobility, swimming and climbing during 3 min sessions. Immobility was
defined as floating in the water with no other movements other than those neces-
sary  to keep the head above water. Swimming was scored when rats were actively
making swimming motions, more than those necessary to keep their heads above
the water. Climbing was  defined as movements with the forepaws in and out the
water, usually against the walls. All these three behaviors have been reported to
reflect depressive-like behavior [5].  The behavior were videotaped and afterwards
rescored so that each behavior was scored by two observers independently. In case
the  inter-observer reliability was low (more then 10% deviation from largest obser-
vation), the behavior was scored again by three observers and the median of the five
measures was  taken.
2.6. Statistical analysis
All parameters were tested in a mixed design ANOVA with within-subjects factor
Day (four levels for OF and ZM parameters and three levels in FST) and between-
subject factor Order (three levels: FZO, OFZ and ZOF). A Dunnett post-hoc test was
used to examine group differences in more detail. For the evaluation of the interde-
pendency of the different variables within and between tests, Pearson correlation
coefficients were calculated. For this purpose the data of the different days were
aggregated according to the following formula: ln((sum of scores per day)/number
of  days)). This transformation was  used in previous studies and shown to reveal
correlations between behavioral scores [2,9,10]. For the statistical analyses we used
the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS 15.0 software, Chicago, IL, USA).
3. Results3.1. Body weight
The average body weight increased during the course of testing
























l time spent in the corner areas, and (C) total number of rearing. Rats were tested in
epresent mean (+SEM). Asterisks indicate differences between groups as revealed
e order ZOF. On the first day, rats in the order OFZ showed more rearing behavior




























































































tig. 3. Behavior of Wistar rats in a Zero Maze: (A) the total time spent on the open
ats  were tested in three different orders. The rats were tested on four successive d
as not influenced by the order of testing (F(2,24) = 0.88, n.s.) and
here was no Order by Day interaction effect (F(6,72) = 5.08, n.s.).
.2. Open Field
The total distance moved decreased across testing days
F(3,72) = 6.94, p < 0.001; see Fig. 2A). The activity of the rats was
ndependent of the order of testing (F(2,24) = 2.32, n.s.) and no inter-
ction between Order and Day was found (F(6,72) = 0.65, n.s.). The
ime the rats spent in the corner areas increased during the course
f testing (F(3,72) = 20.99, p < 0.001; see Fig. 2B). The order of test-
ng did not influence the time the rats spent in the corner areas
F(2,24) = 2.43, n.s.). However, a Day by Order interaction effect was
ound for the time spent in the corner areas (F(6,72) = 2.97, p < 0.05).
ost-hoc analysis revealed that on day 4, rats in the order OFZ spent
ore time in the corners as compared to rats in the order ZOF.
he rearing behavior of the rats did not change over the days of
esting (F(3,72) = 0.28, n.s.; see Fig. 2C). Also, the order of testing
id not influence the rearing frequency (F(2,24) = 1.88, n.s.). How-
ver, there was an Order by Day interaction effect (F(6,72) = 3.59,
 < 0.01). Post-hoc analysis revealed that on the first day, rats in the
rder OFZ showed more rearing behavior as compared to rats in
he order FZO.
.3. Zero Maze
The TOA (F(3,72) = 0.62, n.s.; see Fig. 3A) and FOA (F(3,72) = 1.50,
.s.; see Fig. 3B) did not change across days and was  not affected
y testing order (F(2,24) = 1.27, n.s.; F(2,24) = 0.50, n.s., respec-
ively). Also, no interactions between Order and Day were found
F(6,72) = 0.97, n.s. and F(6,72) = 1.43, n.s., respectively). For the TEZ









































ig. 4. Behavior of Wistar rats in a Forced Swim Test: (A) time spent immobile, (B) total sw
he  rats were tested on four successive days in 5 min  trials. Data represent mean (+SEM). A
,  the rats that were tested in order FZO were less immobile than animals which received
han  those that were tested in the orders ZOF and OFZ.B) frequency of entering the open arm, and (C) total time spent in the entry zones.
 5 min  trials. Data represent mean (+SEM).
Day and interaction: all F’s < 1.91, n.s.; data of rearing not shown,
see Fig. 3C)
3.4. Forced swimming test
In the FST the immobility did not change over days
(F(2,48) = 1.61, n.s.; see Fig. 4A), nor by the order of testing
(F(2,24) = 2.10, n.s.). However, a Day by Order interaction effect was
found (F(4,48) = 4.70, p < 0.01). Post-hoc analysis showed that on
day 2, the rats that were tested in order FZO were less immobile
in the FST as compared to animals which received order ZOF and
OFZ. The swimming time increased over the 3 days (F(2,48) = 14.93,
p < 0.001; see Fig. 4B). The swimming was affected by the order
in which the rats were tested in (F(2,24) = 3.56, p < 0.05). Fur-
thermore, an Order by Day interaction was  found (F(4,48) = 9.71,
p < 0.001). Post-hoc analysis revealed that on day 2, animals in
the FZO order spent more time swimming than those that were
tested in the orders ZOF and OFZ. Climbing behavior increased over
the testing days (F(2,48) = 36.12, p < 0.001; see Fig. 4C). There was
no Order (F(2,24) = 0.14, n.s.) or Order by Day interaction effect
(F(4,48) = 1.78, n.s.).
3.5. Correlations
Table 1 shows the results of the correlation analysis for param-
eters within tests per experimental group. The Table does not
show the correlations between tests, as only sporadic correlations
between measures between tests were found. The most consistent
correlation between measures in different paradigms was the rear-
ing frequency in the OF and the ZM (all animals, 0.51, p < 0.01; order























imming time and (C) total climbing time. Rats were tested in three different orders.
sterisks indicate differences between groups as revealed by a post-hoc test. On day
 order ZOF and OFZ. On day 2, animals in the FZO order spent more time swimming
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Table  1
Correlation coefficients between the different measures of the Open Field (OF), Zero Maze (ZM) and Forced Swim Test (FST). For all animals/testing orders (A), order OF–FST–ZM




DM TIC TIOA FOA TIEZ IMMO SWIM
OF
TIC −0.87 – – – – – –
Rear  0.74 −0.67 – – – – –
ZM
FOA  – – 0.28 – – – –
TIEZ  – – 0.48 0.52 – – –
Rear – – 0.51 0.18 0.27 – –
FST
SWIM  – – – – – −0.62 –
CLIMB – – – – – −0.66 −0.02
(B)
OF–FST–ZM
OF  ZM FST
DM TIC TIOA FOA TIEZ IMMO SWIM
OF
TIC −0.97 – – – – – –
Rear  0.61 −0.73 – – – – –
ZM
FOA  – – −0.58 – – – –
TIEZ – – −0.32 0.50 – – –
Rear  – – 0.06 −0.20 0.14 – –
FST
SWIM  – – – – – −0.82 –
CLIMB – – – – – −0.70 −0.02
(C)
ZM–OF–FST
OF  ZM FST
DM TIC TIOA FOA TIEZ IMMO  SWIM
OF
TIC −0.89 – – – – – –
Rear  0.93 −0.82 – – – – –
ZM
FOA  – – 0.70 – – – –
TIEZ –  – 0.77 0.80 – – –
Rear  – – 0.75 0.66 0.41 – –
FST
SWIM – – – – – 0.43 –
CLIMB – – – – – −0.85 −0.77
(D)
FST–ZM–OF
OF  ZM FST
DM TIC TIOA FOA TIEZ IMMO SWIM
OF
TIC −0.87 – – – – – –
Rear  0.75 −0.49 – – – – –
ZM
FOA  – – −0.55 – – – –
TIEZ  – – 0.42 0.00 – – –
Rear  – – 0.53 −0.15 0.27 – –
FST
SWIM  – – – – – −0.55 –










pM = distance moved; TIC = time in corner; Rear = number of rearings; TIOA = time in 
WIM  = swimming; CLIMB = climbing.
. Discussion
The current study tried to identify whether rats behave differ-
ntly in tests measuring affective behavior depending on the testing
rder being used. It was assumed that when rats are first put in a
elatively invasive test (FST), this would have the greatest impact on
ehavior in subsequent less invasive tests (OF and ZM). The present
ata did not corroborate this assumption as the data showed that
he ZM appeared to be insensitive to testing orders used in the
resent study. On the other hand, the OF and FST test did showrms; FOA = frequency in open arms; TIEZ = time in entry zones; IMMO  = immobility;
some order effects. Rats with previous testing experience spent
less time in the corner areas in the OF and displayed changes in
rearing frequency. In the FST, a higher swimming score and a lower
immobility score was  found on the second day of testing in animals
that were first tested in the FST. Of note, the pattern of the different
FST measures over days may  vary with other studies. This may be
related with the duration of the swim times on each day.
Unexpectedly, the FST seemed to be most influenced by the
order in which the rats were tested; animals that were first tested
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s compared to the other groups. In addition, the inter-relationship
etween the different parameters varied strongly between orders
s shown by the within-test correlations. Taken together, these
ndings were in contrast with our hypothesis that tests which are
onsidered as more invasive are less affected by previous testing
istory as compared to less invasive tests. Another important point
o consider in respect to the FST data is related to the evaluation of
rug effects in this test. Thus, if the FST is used in a test battery for
he evaluation of drug treatments, effects are usually assessed at
he second trial [5,15].  The current experiment shows that exactly
t that time point training history of the rats has the strongest influ-
nce on behavior. Therefore, the effects of drug treatment in the FST
ithin a test battery should be evaluated with caution.
Although behavioral test batteries are widely used, only few
tudies have specifically investigated the effects of testing order
14,16–18]. The majority of these studies were conducted with
ice and revealed some effects of repeated testing on performance
n different tests for anxiety and depression. These findings are in
ine with other studies showing an effect of housing conditions
19,20] and testing history of animals [21–23] on a subsequent test
attery. Taken together, these data provide further evidence that
ehavioral performance can be influenced by a range of pre-test
xperience factors.
The present study is a first demonstration of a testing order
ffect in rats. It should be noted that in previous studies the per-
ormance of mice in each task was only assessed for one single day
14,16]. In our study we tested the rats for 3–4 days in each test.
his was based on previous studies showing that repeated test-
ng in the same test increases the validity of the test [2,9,24,25].  It
as been reported earlier that successive trials in behavioral test
ay  measure different stages of affective behavior [e.g. 26, 27].
herefore, the use of several testing days may  overcome the ambi-
uity in interpretation of data of only one single day. Remarkably,
he behavior in the ZM was not influenced by repeated testing or
y testing order. This makes the ZM are very robust test for the
ssessment of anxiety-related behavior.
The correlation analysis of the aggregated data in each test pro-
ides further support for the use of repeated testing of rats as
he analysis revealed inter-dependencies between the measures
ithin one task. The paradigms used in the present study were not
xpected to measure the same aspect of anxiety/depression and
onsequently no correlations between tests were expected. Apart
rom the correlation between rearing frequency in the ZM and OF,
o consistent correlations were observed. These findings are sup-
ortive of a valid assessment of the anxiety/depressive ‘trait’ of
nimals using the procedure of repeated testing.
In addition, the correlation analysis showed some interesting
eatures when evaluating the correlations within each test order
roup and per test. It appeared that the different measures of the OF
ere correlated in a similar way for all testing orders in the overall
nalysis. Thus, although the behavior in the OF was affected by test-
ng order, the relation between the behavioral measures changed
n a comparable manner, independent of testing order. On the other
and, the correlations between the ZM measures were dependent
n testing order. The measures only showed a correlation in the
esting order in which the ZM was tested first (ZOF). Assuming that
he inter-dependency between the ZM measures reflects a valid
ssessment of anxiety-related behaviors in this test (as is the case
or comparable tests, see [2,9,24,25]), this may  indicate that this
est does not reflect anxiety-related behavior in rats first tested in
he FST and/or OF.
Examining the correlations between the FST measures demon-
trated a relation between these measures in the overall analysis.
emarkably, these correlations were somewhat different from the
ats that were tested in the FST for the first time (order FZO). Thus,
n the order FZO a negative relation was found between immobilityn Research 228 (2012) 16– 21
and climbing and between swimming and climbing. No reliable
relation was found between swimming and immobility. In the over-
all analysis a negative relation was found between climbing and
immobility but the other correlations were different. Interestingly,
there was  no relation between the different FST measures in the
ZOF order. This suggests that the interdependency of the measures
was no longer found when the FST was administered at the end of
the test battery.
One drawback of the present study was that not all possible
orders were tested. On basis of our assumption that the FST would
have the strongest effect on behavior in the OF and ZM test, we
only controlled for the order of the FST. A complete design with
all testing orders could evaluate order effects for each test sepa-
rately. However, the main aim of this study was to evaluate possible
order effects of different tests in a test battery. The present find-
ings suggest that order effects can be found using different testing
orders.
Another issue that should be mentioned is that in the present
study test order effects may  have been influenced by the repeated
testing in one test. As mentioned above, this was done to enhance
the validity of the behavioral trait in rats [2,9,24,25].  On the other
hand, testing experience will probably affect all designs aiming to
examine order effects since one study cannot control for all order
effects and training effects. Further, the order effects in the present
study were found in animals with a comparable test experience
history. This may  suggest that the order effect could be considered
as a true effect.
Also, it was  not possible keeping all factors constant in the
present study. Because the rats were tested in the same week and
room, a choice had to be made between (1) testing the experimen-
tal groups at the same time of day, or (2) keeping the time of day
for each test constant. It was  decided that it was more important
that the animals were tested in the same test at the same time of
day. This was  done because of possible circadian rhythm effects
on behavioral activity in the elevated plus-maze [28,29].  Further,
if the rats were tested at various times of day in the different tests
we could not dissociate time of day effects versus order effects.
Although the design used cannot rule out possible effects of test-
ing the animals at different times of day, it was assumed that this
approach was less likely to confound the data.
Finally, it should also be noted that in the present study we used
Wistar rats. It is well known that the performance in these tests is
strain dependent [e.g. 10, 30, 31]. It remains to be demonstrated
whether comparable order effects can be reproduced with other
strains. This also holds for other anxiety and depression paradigms
that are being used in test batteries.
In summary, the present study clearly showed that order effects
can be found in a test battery that measures affective behavior in
an OF, ZM and FST. In contrast to our expectations the FST appeared
to be the most sensitive to order effects whereas the ZM was not
affected by position in the test battery. Although the measures
in the OF changed across days, the test still appeared to mea-
sure anxiety-related as indicated by the correlation analysis. The
present study suggests that, although test batteries are very useful
in measuring different aspects of affective behavior, results from
test batteries could be liable to order effects.
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